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WHY ONLY 9 HOURS? ... BECAUSE I COULDN'T PASS ANY MORE 
... a student makes it thc:ough the dean 's office . , . 

(Staff Photo by Travis Harrell) 

Capacity Crowd Sees 

' 
I I I 

by H. T. BARNES 
ToreadQr Stn(( 'Writer 

Some 4,000 Techsans struggled through the lines of 
registration Friday, bringing registration figures near 7,000. 
Some 400 more are expected for evening classes. 

Over 6,000 packets had been processed Friday. The 
count is still just approximate but Tech is "still shooting at 
the 8,000 mark," according to Dean Floyd Boze, registrar. 

Assistant Registrar Don Renner said that he was much surprised 
with registration this year and that things were "going real fine." 

Friday afternoon the lines-----------
seemed to get longer and longer. The much chagrined coed de
Erstwhile students ebbed and clared that she Just couldn't go 
flowed through the corridors of to school without that particular 
the Ad Bldg. jn what -seemed to section. 
be an endless procession. Girls and 
boys were seen sitting and stand
ing in every place imaginable. 

Two coeds were parked on the 
n oor in the east toyer of the 
Ad Bldg., sorting the conglomer
ation 'Of cards, forms and para.-

phe ma.Ua that signifly registra,.-
tlon ln a complex college. 
Instructors were noticed quite 

frequently with the harried look 
they often get after many unsuc
ces.sful attempts at explaining just 
why Pennyflipping 131-0 is closed. 
It seems that the student never 
understands just why the schedul
er can't add just one more name 
to the already overfl,owing list. 

One coed b.ad just gotten to 
the sectlonizer to get a course 
when she was told that the per
son ahcnd of her had just gotten 
the last pln.ce ln that section. 

More 

T he reason: he r boyfriend 1.8 ln 
that section and she can't stand 
to be a.way from him. 
On the second floor along in the 

afternoon the BA line was getting 
mixed up with the A&S line going 
to the fee fixers. The two lines 
mingling together made for one 
long line stretching down the hall 
past the center stairway. 

Severa l students have mJs
tnken the room nuinbers for 
classes for the place to sign up 
tor those classes. Consequently, 
people have been coming In the 
Journalism Bldg. n.nd asking if 
courses w,.ere full slnce there was 
no one in tha.t room. 
This morning should see the last 

of the stragglers registered, ac
cording to Don Renner and the 
evening only students should be 
pretty close to being thl'Ough. 

Registration 

Pictures 
See Pages 3, 5 

'Picnic' Friday 
See Story, Page 3 
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Museum Starts 10th Year of Service 
lly 1Hl\l " 'ALSTI 

Toroo,lOt' Stnrr \\'rlt&r 

The West Texas Museum is 
l,>egioning its tenth yeal' d serv
ice to t1·n\'(."ling visitors and South 
Plains residents. 

including a 1902 automobile. The floor, begins with tl1e first known of the century and a Hea1th Room 
bas~ment is taken over with South migration of man onto the North telling the birth of a baby from 
Plains life Including a reproduc- American continent via the Bering Its fertilization as an egg. 
t.ion or an early settler's dugout, Straits about 20,000 years ago. "Cow Trails to Rails," set up 
complete with dirt floor. Remnants of horses on this con- last September, shows how Lub

migration of settlers in the late 
lSOO's. Reconstructions of a coun
try store, a confectionary store 
and a blacksmith's shop he1p the 
viewer picture early iUe during 
the hardy dirt-road years. 

The Hull cf Earth and Man 
carries the earth's history from 
it<.> possible conception, through 
the years, up to present time -
showing the different changes of 
vegetation, mammal evolutions 
and ancient earth rormations cul
minahng in the appearance of 
n-1ountains, deserts and scas. 

tinent 10.000 years ago have been bock became a town after the. 

Taking shape for future exhi
bH ion is a coJleclion of Mexican 
dolls, costumes and fabrics nflw 
being assembled on the i-otunda, 
encircling the second floor. The 
e.xhibit will be o~ncd in a few 
\\'l'eks, Miss Dorotl\Y Rylander. 
museum secretary, has announced. 

OTUER. &XHIRlTS include a 
hall deYoted to the history of the 
South Plains: the Hall of Earlh 
and Man: a non-permanent exhibit 
of life in Lubbock 50 years ago 
C'ntitJed, "Cow Trails to Rails;" 
a room showing heart dlsea"'ses 
and clay models of the birth of a 
baby; the Peter Hurd mural of 
South Plains history from 1890 
to 1925 and numerous exhibits 

ARTIFACTS ON e.xhibit behind 
plaLe glass walls show homes of 
prehistoric animals, color repro
ductions of vegetation during var
ious historical pe1·iodi;, compari
son o( man's bone structure with 
other animals and paintings and 
models In connecUon wilh the dif
ferent geologic times. 

The hall on Sou lh Plains his
tory. also located on U1e second 

Dr Pepper 
--· ) 

found, yet their disappearance 
1 

until the coming of the Spanish 
still rerhains a mystery. 

EXPLORATIONS of the Span
iards are given on a giant map 
pain led with their discoveries and 
trade routes. Mannequins wear
ing Spanish armor and dress worn 
by the missionaries stand amid 
exhibits depicting this era of 
American history. 

Indians working in their primi
tive villages and huni ing the wild 
buffalo are modeled in wood and 
clay. Life sized models wear native 
dress. 

INDIAN BURL.\.LS, colorful if 
not picturesque. are shown as ex
cavated from original sites, behind 
glass enclosures. 

The rest o' the hall follows 
South Plains life through the cow
boy era up to modern times with 
present oil industries and water 
shortage r:t,roblems. 

Q.N THE THIRD floor are e.x
hibits on Lubbock during the turn 

Phone for the road 

~ These days more Americans are going places than ever before, and 
we're doing our best to keep up with them . 

. Our best is a new, ultracompact mobile telephone system provided by 
our subsidiary, Automatic Electrk. 

This development moves the telephone right in beside the driver. You 
tan make calls~r get them~n the highway just as though you we.re 
o.itting at home. 

This mobile telephone serdce is yours to enjoy right now in many of 
our exchange areas. And it will soon be available in the other com
munities served by General 'Thlephone in 31 states. 

This is a typical e..""<ample of how we use research-not only to meet 
today's communications needs, but to answer tomorrow's. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 

RED 
RAIDER 
BARBER 

SHOP 

~PETE'S 
~CAFE 

FEATURING PRICES 

STUDENTS C:A.N AFFORD 

HOT ROLLS AND HO 1EY SER\'ED WITH YOUR FOOD 

Open 6 A.M. to 11 P.M. PO 2-3524 

''We Enjoy College St11dettts" 

OPEN 7 DAYS 816 TEXAS STREET 

l 



BUT I DON'T HAVE ANY MONEY! - That might be what this 
unidentified T eC'h student is saying to a cashier - somewhere in 
the depths of registration. Enrollment hos climbed to near the 
7 ,000 mark, as of late Friday afternoon, for the spring session. 
Officials .have estimated the total as probably nearing 8,COO" b)
the end of registration. 

~st>£CTAC(/(4 ..i6!" .,_ot; It OFFER IN W\\\1'" 
SHEAFFER SPECIAL ••• 
STUDENTS ONLY 

s3.44 75 VALUE C 
NOW, LIMITED 
TIME ONLY ..• 

J 

Includes $2.95 Sheaffer 
Skripsert Fountain Pen, 
49¢ Package of 5 Skrip 
Cartridges, Handwriting 
Improvement Booklet! 

Limited offer by the 
W. A. Sheaffer Pen 
Company gives you a 
complete handwriting kit 
at a fraction of its regular 
value. One only to each 
student- and not 
auailable to the general 
public. 

Safe 
to urry 
In pocket 
or purse. 

5HEAFFER.i 
Call for yours today. 

A vai lable only at 
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SECOND PERFORMANCE 

'Picnic' Applauded 
Before a packed audience, the the spinster, Miss Sidney, played much too small stage, designed 

speech dept's first production of by Glenda McCarty, and the small and executed by Shirley M. Cadle. 
1960, "Picnic," completed its sec- town businessman. Howard Bev- THE TJlE)lE centers around 
ond of sLx performances Friday ~~~d;dta;~: :i~Y ~ fun~:t"ge;~ love matches between Hal Carter, 

night. well as its most dramatic roles. ~~!Y!~t~d~~e~~dB!~'!;~ G~ee~~: 
THE PART of Hal Carter, rail- l\l lLLIE, the adolescent kid sis- who is also being courted by a 

ter, hits her difficult J>Flrl of trans- successful college graduate. Inter
formance from tomboy to girlhood mixing of spinster school teachers 
with much vigor, if not too much. and the growing into womanhood 
Her part plays well through and of a teen-age girl lend interest to 
leads to the play's complicated the theme. 

riding, ex-college football player 
who drops into a small Kansas 
town to look up an olt friend, is 
played in character by Ronald 
Butler. 

Expert capturing of the parts of 
boys-meet-girls theme. Ronald Schulz handled the job of 

Sets show up adequately on a directing. 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 
It filters as 

no single filter can 

POPULAR 
FILTER 
PRICE 

HERE'S HOW THE~ FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner f ilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. ~ 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .• . 

2. with an efficient pure white outer f ilter. Together they bring'\lou the 
real thing i:'I mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
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T OlVIE 

l1 \l<t< ~l\ Mt<•\1\l'<'ll• hilt\\' tl\M Ill,\' 11\N"<\ """1''11111~\' llM""-"
b\lt ii?\'t'l~ ~~ ~\rt\'1' t1 'f'n\Ot~\ ~ ~~\t" ~l\ « l\l\l\~'tU~l~t, 11 W~~ 
1w<111tl!l1lb' ui;b-. '"'- ""' \11 II "'" ''''"~ ~1~1\,,,.lllo ~,.,. -
llll\~k. 111"""· 1._1~ \\llU.-. ~"ll~w. )'Ink, t'<'<I, l\ml •h>..\"" ,,( oo® 
(II' tllllo--e. "&\ <'ll I k• l\;\k •'1' U1I• "-'M1"1bb· \ol\\ •'l'l\ll I~ \\'fill 
''"·100 ln 1111•; ''" m111~ dl!\<'1\'111 t~ ,,.., a~ Nlo "'111l~ 1llb1k ~-
1111• \ll•Rl ~ \\l\M1 •' llm,.; ll:t6 rt"<I•"" m111•h ~ >111d Ill\~ 
~t~ :;\t G1l\'¢'-l' th\W-1': \m1 'St~ mu\_'°" _,_ ~"~)m\"d "~'*~\~' t~~ \·U~. 

}1\ ~Wit h• .... ~ th.r \\ l\\•\0 '\t lt., \"l\' loo\ t,, 'k'-\\ lt t'Nlm t'l\~ 
~ \\)\ti""° tl\~\\U\ l\t"" ~\"\\\\\ °00 ('\N\~ q\\\1 \'l\"t1ft '"fl\1 \ll\C't\U (~ffi\ 
<M.n •hi!' ~t1b~ \~""•U""""'- Q\\f' l\~~ hl t."\\\$\dt"'t ll\\'IJ ('t\Wl'U\WU~ 
~·.t\ "'"'\ b~\tlt\ ,,r •:tt1~ tmm.~•·.:m\m\c\l "'"''.,.. t_~l'(!ti I\~\~\ tu 
V:\., *" '~"'~ h,. '~'-\*t,\t'r """t - l{ ~~ - tl\nl'li1,l\1:ot ~M:\\n~\ 
\t\«llll>.i\ 11-. ~ ...... uw "l""~\ \\ ..... 'Ill- llHl'm\lllll , ...... """' 
Ut\w"' "''~ "'""'\":till\.\. "l\ , , , 't'o f'b.t"~ tm~l ~\t f'~~ """:n U\e 
--~ "'lto ""t.l\l1'"C li"'"' '"w " ~"\\."\ ,, ... '<;\\ t'Of' t\\lU.l'\t .. 

Wh1l• ""'~\~Ylll)!, '"''" "\\old >~ ti\\' \>0~t \\I ti\\' tW«Nl.N>d 
~,_,., 1.,.1)- 1111, ""' '"'""'" 1¥1 ,,.. mtn l'f ''"t '"'"11~"'~' 
11 ll"-11 ll.;<11 1!1\"n lit\> b:I tll<t l\l""th t>f tholl' t"IH~ !Nil\ thNll, 
,.. lll 11 11<\d l""'ll mll't\ll'Od \I\ till~ 10\llh ""d tlw ll\'.'<tl 'il~l-1-
lll<'l\t ti"') l"'d to'ie<I 111\<I 1"'1lil'"~ "-tl<I h"\I .i~od Ill $l>ll<ii 
~ll "'"" """ll1~1 11 t 11\ 'l>lll'! ut "11"1\'ll\t>; l\\ """'Ill"<' It; In ;iplt<:> 
oo. tfu1<.'1! "'\\\> ''""Id ""'""' 11, l\\ "~""' h dll' !1-001 within, TNs 
!l'"<!.t, \'!\i'l_"l!\'\\\\1\11! 1 .. ._I) \\~d l\\l!l ~l\\tll~lll<' <l.fi<'l• cl\lillN~ 'Oll\I 
llt<d -\I! ''"' '-"" 1"11 ""'~tin~ tt M.11 l)l11m•l."1 fol• tll<- t\mll'"~ 
il "'"' llll-~\ lll>l""~' ~' .. !1;11\d(\ l'\'\\fltl1'\t b)· Ill!> lll~h•I-~ \Jf 
,~,.., ...-. OOtMl\~ \'ll\ l~ ~tt.\\\1\ ~\.~'~ ,\ntt .. h\)w tt@ \'"U6t\S 
""""""' II\) "' IU '\"l>r~ •<lm1l'\ld II ""'ll_, ti% l"ilWl<'d wl\M 
It ""°l oo.t !In tlw> ,(tj;; .l{ 1'\gl1t' Ill~' "''"'"'I It - IDl' ll w1\\l(\ 

SI\\\, '""'"" ll I~, ~\.,.lll•t~ !Ml~ ' .i,.1; IT\ It• '"'I\ ..,m\!k-
1"' ~ l\\'l\11!' ~ 11" """ <l•ll\\>loo.; \'"'1!"1"1\1~ ll\ It> "'"' l•ll\0'11~-. 

U\Wo ~thb\"t M'>tl\ \\~\tt(k.t l\\l\\ tt MU i.':\)\)\t t~-, U\h st~1:~ -

II< f«<I.. l\~ """' '"'• "'"'~ Ml \~~ ~\\ ll\tl ~tlll\llf, 
..,,.,... \\ 1\\1 •lid t>~ I\\ lwq1 ""~ """'l'"'-1 l\\ ""'"" I\ ~·· l'.'I<> 
poilt~ l"'""""" ,...,,..i - 1-· 1'<11 """11\l>11~ll<l>• "t ~""'111'>•1~" 
- \\II -~· - \\II ~· 111\ll#"t 1"'"1" - \\II "1'\fll l•'"fll 
-~· - "" .......... t ... t\'ll ""''l~"' "''"""' 11-ll!l'I «> 
_,,,_ 1t...it. ll- ""• t""' "'""ll"\\' I~~ \If Ill~ "'""-II. wt.~ 
hi\~\ - "" 11H "~II""' «> ~\ - "'lie"" i..u .... ,1,1 ""' -
"" -...t~ \\~"\.'W ,~"!'-~ n .. 1t. 

h - Ill~ "'""""<l<~' "'"~~'<>\\'1111!, """"" '"'""'""- 1\1\W 
~~ 00..il; - j\1;1t l~ ti~ Thi> ""~ Ul\>-..~ "Ylllltln\l l<> 

"lilt!< " tlttl\ \>\" '" '""'"' l!ut <>ll<i\ '"'"' \\~l<>o\\ "™ \.;._~""""' 
~- l:t -1""'1 111\\1111~ (<> ~ U~lf 11\1'\1\llll "'""-~ t'OO
~t~lM ~: 11nw1ll111jt l1I ~ti~ "'i't"1"'<1>'<l ;)f ~"™-11\(,~ 
l"il!' " trtl<> ''l~M~l'1 i>t 11\ i\111;." 

~I<"'-*> '""""''' '" l>l<!-1\l" ~ '$\\-\(\ """' - ~t I\\ ~ 
""t;; ..t lll!;s llll:'DX rotl'.'m::l 

-\<l\~--t-
JtU:\(1!< roll ~-\,\.~' - t:'\t'l~At'l $\.li!< ~<'U. .\l'l'J.\"> 
A~ ' WU. 't'-\ \. OOU"l'U, {Jt1.\.tl, l! &t'.b t'>'-l>AllUl 

AU. l.}>.\,Rl 00 U' ~Tu-\ U 

, l rtWl'GHf lllR TODAY - lf •II ti>< 1,.,.,. 11>/i ff"'""" hm.,. 1louo 
\\' nV' tff.t hf a btm.llt .,,,/ mll..J in/c) off~\ 
1;.,r1b •«••IJ ""' h>IJ ii, 
r/\r ~k t' '""JJ •"' r•f1U ii, 
II'"'""' •ol I'<' li.,blr./ Hor ff mHd bi• th<'""-

ll' /10 K\OTI'S.? 

What Does tbe Future Hold? 
Al.is, the st~rt of,\ new 'me. ter is almost Uf"->n us. For ,, few d the entering 

fnMlmwn, It wilt be their first. Ft>r m•ln)' of the old-timers, it will he their eighth 
- Qr nil\th, t-cnth or de\•<1nth. 

And it l'l'\>mi• 'to be m inrerestitis one: mMy of thtl TexJs Tech 0Hici.1ls ai:c 
n<• donbt w Jiting ;ind wonduins in an..'\ious J.nticip:ition just what ror-fs will cave 
in on th.:ir he~-:ls. 

R<l~istr.\tion h.1s been tiring; but it l1;is been one oi the fusrest moving in the 
h!Stol'}" ,J cl1tl scltOOl. W\e8 \\-ere shorter a nJ studmts were ;ible to get most of their 
Cl'1S>""C!$. 
· Th>t fll,ll. will end 2.fonday itnd dasses will begin. veril tJungs att on np for 

the sprins - "ho kn11w~ ml)'OO our lllustrious new chissrooms building will finally 
oo o;:cnpioid. 

tuden~ nw..lless to S>l)\ will be looking forw:lrd to the eight-day spring v3ca
tion th\\t wndud~ &seer W1d11y. And then we gu<lSS there wiil be several ur
pris •no <m~ kno'.\\-s about yet • 

AU in ,1ll, here's to p:rospcrit ' llml an tmmtful tornado sen.wn to reJie,·e miisetJ'. 
from th.e d.ust s1:0rms. nd then ro\l)"OO the SW\ will shine bright! on-ill of us '1tld 
we'll @\1)11,~ in one piooe, 

~ 
''""'"--"- Insurgents 

Facing 
Dangers 

~- .J. "l(. .ROBERTS 
A~ttd ~ :N;m"'$ A~ t 
O.ugln behwen the fimm,.""" ot 

Ille Paris ll0\..,..,_1 and the il>
cit>i<'nt thre&t of millions ot lla.~ 
lems at their backs. a., ~ 
illSUlg!!nts in • .\li,....na. ..... glttling 
time lo lhinl< Oi 0.. ~ at 
-position. 

lt h8$ ""°" a qu.,.tion ol ho\v 
long the ~talema"' «Mild I""'- Xow 
the e.ulhariU... u.. mo\ill!; "' end 
it. 
-~- Ii{~ ls ;;t111luUb• re

tllnWlg If> 0.. city. with """" es· ..,.,llal ~~ ,.,.,.,.,-. 
~ ~ts ha'" hlilod to 

nll); sud\ l'<l...i.:m. ~,.,.. bell<>\...t 
b> - wilb ll>om that-~ 
shoo!« ~ Frend>. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....;~..;...;.;::;.;.;;;;:,....:.:.:.:;..;..~~~~~~~--. ~I de Gaulle tao!:: a 
I !!t'O''> <:ha""" \\1-l be .._'l..t 
that lhe ltostems wl>o tlo\..,.. bis 

Trad ith And SAVE 
OURC PLETE AND EXTENSIVE LINE OF 

000 s. D SUPPLIES Will E 
OUR ONE-STOP.SHOPPING A PLEASURE 

Plus Satisfadfo 
Come To 

y Sch l s 

When You 
s rdh 

ly Needs 

pbn r.... --lion -"""""'"'-~ l .1.nr sort Of pl\)'lSi<:al. -.. ..... 
- in • ~ ,_. c:oold quid<IJ 
dotlCrionot .. inU> ~W>g ~-
-"'- it will i.. • \\-r if 

lhe _._ .An.I> ... - db 
not ....... initia.1" - fti!!n ot 
..,.._in ooll.>c"ill!r m.~ ~""t 
- ~ .,...,....,, and d>e -
.... ~ pro--Do Gallll<? Arab>. 

l'ntll ~-all - ot 
M->s..........tb>~lhoir 
""""'"'ho"""'-boa-t.ya 
-- attitudo, ""hilo U.. 
"""""eight~~ 
If -~ mo!<es a ""'9k in 

~""'""'"'"·"-..... ~- in an attanpt to -
a..~ lhore will ..00..Ubt
~- ~ lt<>sloo> - h'9ib" ... :1:=:--, .... "'""""'~ 
\\._ ~ Gaulk"• Older 10 

'"""-"'""''""'-liq1-tot...-. 
r_,.. Gaulli!'. -lfy ....-

Q( ""'- pt11'& "''""""' In -
politm-..... and-'* 
-·~ -..-- is~ ... 

~)(--"'Ibo--"' ....... ...,. .... -~-- ..... """""~-
-...-----~--MON'TtRREY CENTER t.o in .....,. ar - ~ 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· - ""'""""tlll":wris. 
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l CBS Executive Hits 
Government Action 

Photographer 

Needed, Quick 
Anyone intere'ited in worklng 

WASHINGTON UP) _ The na- broadcasters and the public _ in photogru1)hy with the Torea

tion would be turning its back on not by governm:?nt dictation. dor and La VPntuna shouhl con

democracy if the government STANTON appeared a t FCC's tact Phil Orman, director ot 

=1~o/i~~tpe~~:;ee ~~ai.ei!~ hearings on possible tigh ter con- publications, or Tra\'ls HttrreU~ 
vision, CBS President Frank Stan- trols over broadcasting after NBC <'hie.o photographer, in Journa-

ton said today. Board Chairman Robert W . Sar- Iism 101 immediately. 

TESTIFYING before the Fed- noff had told the commission tha t T he )> Ositton is a paid one nnd 

eral Communications Commission, abuses in broadc~ti ng, such as 1 <'Onsis ts or taking, de\•eloping 

Stanton said that ff imperfections rigged quiz shows and payola, have I and print ing plC' tures /or both 

have shown up in TV, "the prob- been eradicated Uy inctus1 ry act ion. 1 publk a.tions. 
lem is not peculiar to broadcast- -----------~-------- ---
ing." 

"It inheres in the whole of our 
system of democratic government 
and way of life," he said. "We 
are constantly exasperated by the 
seeming fwnbling and stumbling 
- the frustration imperfections 
- which seem to mark so much 
of our society. 

"THE PROCESS is slow, inde
cisive, and untidy. We have labor 
strife. Products are sometimes 
shoddy and cost too much. 

On~mp-~~ 
(Author of"l Waa a Teen-age Dwarf'\"The Many 

~ Lovea of Dolne Gillia", etc. 

HAIL TO THE DEAN! 

HMM AND YOU STILL DON'T UNDERSTAND? - Perplexing prob-_ 

lems awaited many Tech students who braved the seemingly 

eternal lines of registration this week. This coed seems to be 
finding things somewhat difficult to understand, even with the 
assistance of the gentleman. 

"Newspapers sometimes are sen
sational and superficial. Basic is
sues - even of survival - take 
too long to resolve. Trains don't 
run on time. 

"B UT ARE N OT, after all, these 
problems the hallmark of our de
mocracy? Totalitarian govern
ments are not faced with them. 
But that is simply because those 
governments do not have to con
sult with the people.'' 

Today let us examine that much maligned, widely misunder· 
etood, grossly overworked, wholly dedicated campus figure
&be dean. 

The dean (from the Latin dtanere-to expel) is not, as many 
Chink, primarily a disciplinary officer, He is a counselor and 
guide, a haven and refuge for the troubled student. The dam 
(from the Greek dtanos-to skewer) is characterized chiefly by 
sympathy, wisdom, patience, forbearance, and a fondness for 
homely pleasures like barn-roisings, gruel, spelldowns, and 
Marlboro Cigarettes. The dean (from the German deangemacht 
-to poop a party) is fond of Matlboros for the same reason that 
all men of good will are fond of Marlboros-because Marlboro 
is an honeat cigarette. Those better makin's are honestly better, 
honestly aged to the peak of perfection, honestly blended for 
the best of all possible flavors. The filter honestly fillers. 
Marlboro honestly comes in two different containers-a soft 
pack which is honestly soft, and a flip-top box which honestly 
llips. You too will Hip when next you try an honest Marlboro, 
which, one honestly hopes, will be soon. 

J Frosh Dance Nears 
A Valentine theme will high

light the annual Freshman Dance 
next Friday from 8-11 p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 

With music by the Four Teens, 
the dcnce is semi-formal, refresh
ments will be served and upper
classmen may come if they bring 
a freshman as a date. 

Tickets will be on sale Monday 
through Friday in the lobby of the 
Tech Union for Sl.50 per couple. 
Stags must pay the full $1.50 also. 

Proceeds from the dance will go 
to the Freshman class projects. 

Arrangements for the dance 

Italian physicist Torricelli 
(1608-47) discovered the principle 
of the barometer to forecast wea
ther. 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Comple!e Athletic an'd 

Sports .Equipment 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 

2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

See Russia 
in 1960 

Economy Student / Teacher summer 
tours, American conducted, f.rofn $495. 
• Ruuia b,.. Moiorcoach. 17-days 
from W anaw or Helainkl. Visit rural 
towns plus major cities. 
• Diamond Crand Tour. Rus.sia, 
Poland,, Czechoelovak.ia. Scandinavia,. 
Western Europe h.igh.l.ight&. 
• Colle6iale Circle. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo· 
•akia,. Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
• Eurern Europe Adoenlure. First 
ti.me available. Bulgaria, Roumania, 
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West
ern Europe scenic route. 
• See your Travel Agent or write 

Maupin tour)!: 
400 Madi!On Ave., New York 17. N. Y. 

have been under the direction of 
Anne Wilson and Jimmy Strawn, 
publicity, and Cindy Richards and 
Barbara McMurry, refreshments 
and decoration. 

Stanton pictured the industry as 
constantly striving to put a bet
ter product before the public. But 
he emphasized his belief that this 
is a matter which must be han
aJed through contact between 

Luhy's 
SlJBlJRBAN CAFETERIA 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring semester T ech Students. 

For unequaled dining pleasure we offer dining music 

at its best with stereophonic sound, also featuring the 

best in home prepared foods consisting of crisp grain 

salads, garden fresh vegetables, and nine different vadeties 

of choice U.S.D.A. meats and unequaled home baked 

pastries. 

We also invite you to take advantage of our hospitality 

table, consisting of free punch, blueberry muffins, sJiccd 

pick.Jes, carrot nicks, hot fluffy homemade biscuits with 

jelly or honey, and many other delightful delicies. 

PRESENT TIDS AD 

for IO per cent Discount 

on your Sonday Evening 

'k MEAL 'k 

But I digress. We were learning how a dean helps under
graduates. To illustrate, let us take tvtypical case from the files 
of Dean S .. ., c ••. of the University of Y.. . . . . . . . (Oh, why 
be so mysterious? The dean's name is Sigafoos and the Univer .. 
aity is Yutah.) 

Wise, kindly Dean Sigafoos was visited one day by a fresh
man named Waltier l\;guincourt who came to ask permission to 
marry one Emma Blenheim, his dormitory laundress. To the 
dean the marriage seemed ill-advised, for Walter was only 18 
and Emma was 91. Walter agreed, but said he felt obligated to 
go through witt> it becaUBe Emma bad invested her life savings 
in a transparent rain hood to protect her from the mist a.t 
Niagara Falls where they planned to spend their honeymoon. 
What use, asked Walter, would the poor woman have for a rain 
hood in Yutab? The wise, kindly dean pondered briefly and 

I 
ea.me up with an answer: let Walter punch boles in the back of 
Em.m&'s steam ironj with steam billowing back at the old lady, 

_ &he would find a rain hood very useful-possibly even essential. 

I 
Whimpering with gratitude, Walter kissed the dean's Ph.i 

Beta Kappe. key and hastened away to follow his advice which, 
lt pleasures me to report, solved matters brilliantly. 

Today Em.ma is a. happy woma.n-singing lustily, wearing her 
rnin hood, eating soft-center chocolates, and ironing clothes
Wice as happy, to be candid, than if she bad married Waller. 
• •• And Waller? He is happy too. Freed from his liaison with 
Emma, he married a girl much nearer his own age-Agnes 
\Yucca, 72. Walter is now the proud father-stepfather, to be 
perfectly accurate-of three fine healthy boys from Agnes's first 
marriage-Everett, 38i Willem, 43i and Irving, 55-and when 
Waiter puts the boys in Eton collars and takes them for a stroll 
in the park on Sunday afternoons, you may be sure there is not 
a dry eye in Yutab .••• And Dean Sigafoos? He too is happy
happy to spend long, tiring days in his litt!e office, giving counsel 
without stint and without complaint, doing hie bit to set the 
young, uncertain feet of his charges on the path to a brighter 
tomorrow. 01eooMu&111mu 

!' ' • 

We don't aag that !tfarlboro la the dean of filter cigarettes,, 
but it's sure at the head of the clan. Try tome-or ii you 
prefer mildneu witlaou t filtera~ tr11 popular Philip ~forria 
from the aame makera. 

--
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Raider Five To Play TCU Tonight 
by JOHN PETTY expense. His average of 54.3 per Arrington, Mounts, Steve Lee, 

Toreador Sports Writer cent of his shots from the floor 

Texas Tech and Texas Christ- puts him in third spot in the 

ian University - two teams that 
boast identical 4-9 won and lost 
records o\'er the season - will 
collide tonight at 8 p.m. in Muni
cipal Coliseum sporting some or 
the leading performers in the 
Southwest Conference. 

league. 

TCU \\rill counter with the con

ference's leading rebound man, 6-5 
Tommy Meacham. The towering 
Froggie will come into tonight's 
tilt with a 15.3 rebounds per game 
average. Standing at the free 
throw line for TCU will be Bobby 
Bernard who has sunk an impres
sive 83.8 per cent of his free 
throws, good enough for second 
place in that department in the 
loop standings. 

James Wiley and Roger Hennig. 

Th~ Raiders and the Homed 
Frogs couldn't be more evenly 
matched for tonight's contest. Not 
only are their season's records 
identical but their conference won
lost columns each show one win 
against two defeats. 

THE RAIDERS have beaten 
Rice 71-64 while they have Jost 
to Southern Methodist 49-44 and 
Baylor 71-60. The Froggie lone 
victory was against the same Rice 
Owls 88-63. They ha,·e lost to 
title contenders Arkansas 74-60 
and Texas AlliM 65-52. 

expected to be on hand in the 

Colisewn tonight for the game. 

A bus load of fans from Del P..ay 
Moun ts' home town, Perryton, is 
making the journey to Lubbock 
for the game. Likewise, Muleshoe 
fans have announced that they 
will bring at least one bus load 
of basketball enthusiasts to watch 
the contest. 

PRIOR .-ro THE varsity tilt 
tonight, Coach Gene Gibson will 

send his freshman Picadors 

again.st the Ince Oilers, The game, 
set for 6 p.m., will give Raider 
fans an opportunity to vie-.v the 
new talent Gibson is developing 
for next year's varsity team. 

Promising young cagemen 011 

the Picador squad include Tom 
Clark, Tom Patty and Bobby Gin• 
dorf. In their last outing against 
the Ince crew the Picadors walk .. 
ed oft with a 92-71 victory. 

* * 
THE RED RAIDERS will be 

Jed int.o battle by 6-4 Gene Ar
rington, the second leading scorer 
in the circuit with an average of 
17.3 points a game. Del Ray 
Mounts. colorful little (5-101 guard 
will be out to better his shooting 
accuracy at the Homed Frogs 

COACH POLK ROBISON'S 
starting lineup is expected to be A crowd of about 6,000 fans is r 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated 

Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular 

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick OJd Spice quality· 

lather that won't dry up before you've finished shaving. 

Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag com· 

pleiely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves ... try 

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100 
_,, 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
,.. 

t 

DON PfRl<INS AND ROGER HENNIG 

... looking over the Froggie roster 

Follow the RED RAIDERS 
at home and away ... over 

_ ~[fu@ 190 kc. 

you:M mibA oJwuL ~ ~ 

LARRYMORE DANCE STUDIO 
LET'S TAKE DANCING LESSONS 

New Classes Starling Now 

·Cha-Cha 

ft 
Foxtrot 

Rumba Jitterbug 

Tango ~ ·r~ Waltz 

ALL-LATIN AMERICAN DANCES 
Only $1.50 per Lesson 

Think of it-for only a few dollars yo" can 
be a good dancer 

CALL US NOW 
Phone 3-8643 2504 Ave. P 



raider • review 
by john petty 

New League 
Complete 

by JOE RE ICHLER 

Associated Press S1>0rts Writer 

IT SEEMS THAT T H E PllE R EQUIS lTES F OR BOXERS T HESE NEW YORK (APl-The major-
days have changed considerably from the days of old. Nol only does minded Continental League was 
a promising young pugi lis t have to ha\·e a good lert jab and a good' completed Friday with the addi
rtght uppercut but - he has to photograph well , be able to carry a I tion of Buffalo as its eighth mem
tune. and have mastered the old soft shoe. ber. Circuit President Branch 

Current Jighl heavyweight cham p, Archie Moore, has been keep- Rickey immediately said he plan
fng in shape in Hollywood. Old Arch showed the world a new talent ned to meet with Commissioner 
when he began emoting before the movie cameras in a recent pro- Ford Frick soon for acceptance 
duction of "Tom Sawyer.'' They say he's pretty good. into the baseball structure. 

Ex·middleweight champ Sugar Ray Robinson js known along the 
Great White Way almost as well for the root work he does on the 
stage as that he does in the ring. 

The announcement of the eighth 
team was made by Bill Shea, 
founder of the embryo circuit, at 
a presS"" conference in which Rick· 
eight cities were present. It came 
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Our final fall sale of the year, and your final chance 
to save on the finest in men's clothing. And hea,·ywelght champ lngemnr Joha nsson . . . now he's 

thE't rt'al ham in the whole <'r ew . Not only hus he made a 
mo\ le--one of those blood 'n guts wn r pictures - bu t he has 
sung his way into the h omes or millions via the TV tube. H e 
<'All ad llb with the best of them - in S wedis h or E ng Ush. 

:~ y:~ t~e~~:s~~~a~;:esr t'::e r1!~ ;:=========================;:n 
Now Ingo is combining his two talents - show biz (?) and box· 

i'ng. He is going on tour through the U.S. Military Bases in Alaska 
where he will give a series or boxing exhibitions. I'll bet if Uncle 
Sam's boys a re nice to him. he' ll sing for them arter the matches. 

mation of the Western League, 
which became the American 
League the following year. 

Burralo, currently a member of 
the International League, was vot
ed in T hursday night when the 1 

league e lected its officers. Rickey 
was retained as president and 
J ack Kent Cooke or Toronto was 1 

named vice president. Named to 
the Executive Board were Donald 
Grant of New York, J . W. Bate· 
son of Dallas·Ft. Worth and Regi· 
nald Taylor of Buffalo. 

• -JP- • 
The Red Raiders wlll try to get back on the w inning 

" 'ays tonight agn.lnst T CU. Rohl.son 's <' rew hasn' t won since 
J&n. 5 tu1d the cagers need th is one budly. But so do the F rog
gieo;. 

e -.JP- e 
Dl"RING TH.E SPRING VACATION. A GRO UP OF STt:DENTS 

plan lo go to Taos, N.M., for "Learn to Ski Week" there. Anyone in· 
terested in making the trip should contact Jim Schiermeyer, Box 4024, 
berore F eb. 6. 

Baseball Coach \ 
Announces Meeting 

Be-.attle F eathers, head bas~ 
bRll coach, announced Friday 
that there wtll be a n importa nt 
organb.attonal m eeting or a ll 
fre-shman and varsity baseba.ll 
J)layen at 7 p .m . Monday night 
In \Vt>st Hall. 

••• the tobacco that ouUetls 
all otM,r impoi-ted tobaccos 
combil)ed ! Try it and your 
very .tint puff wiU tell you 
why. "There's more pleasure 

1tn smooth-smoking, even
buming, long-luting, mild 
AMPHORA. 

Popular priced, and more1 

for your money, too-full 2l 
, ounces in every pack! Blended\ 

!~Ji~l~~~ti~:i:?nN°t~i: 
I.today I 

40c 2 Ounce Pouch 

Try a pipeful at the 

Dealer Nearest You. 

New York to Europe as low as $876 ••• 46 days 
Pan Am offers you a fabulous series of special student 
tours to areas throughout the worl_d. 

To make your tour even more rewarding, you will fly 
aboard Pan Am's huge new Jet Clippers•- tbe largest, 
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly 
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, Nassau, Ber
muda Hawaii the Orient and 'round the world-faster 
than ~ver bef~re. That means you'll have more time to 
spend seeing the places that interest you. 

Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to 
choose from-featuring a fascinating and adventurous 
type of travel suited to your interests. Many_ offer 
academic credit. And there's always plenty of free time to 
roam about on your own. Call your Travel Agent or 
Pan American, or send in the coupon below for full 
information. •Tnd•-M•n . • •· u. •· P•t. oe. 

r------------------------------------------------1 
Snad to: George'Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American, Box 1908, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
Pleaae aeod me a rree copy or HAdventure1 
in Education ," a atudeat'1 eu,ld• to travel 
fun aad atudy abroad. 

Name'------------

·- ·------------
c1.,,, _____ _ 

1..----------WORLO'S MOST expeA1eNCEO AIRLINI!----------

SWEATERS 
Complete Stock 

Of Cardigans, 

Pullovers One-t hird 

Off. 

SUITS SPORTCOATS 

Our Complete Stock 

Of Natural Shoulder 

Suits and Sportcoats 

At Spectactular Savings 

JACKETS & 
CARCOATS 

Fabulous Jackets From 

H.l.S. and Zero King 

In Sheens, Corduroys 

And Wools 

Slacks ..... 9.95 and 11.95 

• Sportshirts Reduced}/3 

Socks Cash"!ere and Wool V2 Price 

Topcoats Values to $59.50 $34.50 

c~ms lrb 
Bill and Jean Neel * 2420 Broadway 
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A STUDENT RECEIV.ES SERVICE IN T.ECH'S NEW 
PLACEMENT SERVICE OFFICES 

Ric.hard Miller, center, is heli:-ed by M.rs. Jean Jenkins, righ t, 
and Miss ArC.!!n Stone 

Placement Service 
Opens New Office 

FALL F's COUNTED 

How Many Flunked:> 
by RON CALHOUN 

T oreador News Editor 
out their red pencils in giving ap.. Economics Buildings - 1153" F 
proximately 1.000 flat failures. Now this count naturaUy brin 

By actual count Texas Techsans Other counts include : Journa- some questions to discerniJ 
are miserable failures. lism Building, 25 F's; West engi· minds. Are Tech students real 

As a follow up to the rumor neering, 218 F's; East Engineering, dumb - or are Tech instructo 
that Tech instructors gave more 173 F 's ; Textile Engineering, 260 just plain mean? Does this mei 
~~e;r~~es ~~~e~~e~~:; 8;;'_ F's, and the total of the Library, that our students party too mu' 
searchers, as a public service, Science, Speech, Aggie 8nd Home - or not enough? 
scanned the campus for that dirty I 
letter-the "'F." • Under Canopy Shopping 

THE COUNT was supposed to . • 1500 Car Parking Area 
include D's also, but when the I 
counter of this department reach- • Music 
ed 8,241 he passed out from sheer 
exhaustion. Therefore, only the 
F's were counted. 

Chemistry, as a subject. Jed all 
others as the campus joy killer. 
There were 466 F's counted in the 
Chemistry Building. (Wonder how 
many of these were ta.king 142 for 
the third or. fourth time). 

THE MOST F's, of course, were 
in the Administration Bldg., where 
normally kind-hearted professors 
jumped off the deep end and wore 

Armistead -Vision-Reading Center 
announces 

SPEED READING AND VISION TRAINING CLASSES 
for 

ADULTS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Tuesday Evenings - 21/i hours 

1613 Ave. Q-Lubbock, Texas 

Beginning Feb. 16th 

Porter 2-8769 
Texas Tech's Placement Service The offices were opened Tues- ~------------------------~----------is ready for the spring semester day. 

in their new offices in Room 252, "TIIE i\.IOVE was made primar-
West Er1gineering. Hy because our old offices were 

LUBBOCK RAD IATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Gua ra.nteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & Collego PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Green Stomps 

Loo smal l," Mrs. Jean Jenkins, di
rector of the placement service, 
said. 

The old offices in the Adminis
tration Bldg. h.ad 644 sq. ft. with 
200 sq. rt. in the basement of the 
Administration Bldg. The new of
fices have approximately 2,200 sq. 
ft. wHh 6 interview rooms. 

The placement service's primary 
function is to help place Tech 

I 
graduates, but it also helps stu
dents find part-time work and I 

: ~elps wives of Tech students find 
I I JObs. 

13th & x 

AT 
BOB'S CAFE 

"GOOD FOOD OUR SPECIALTY" 

NEW AND USED 

PO 2-1876 

BOOI( & ST A TIO NERY 
CENTER 
Across From Sneed Hall 
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